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Abst r act. The eviden ce from gross morph ology, flora l anatomy, chro mosomes, pa lyno logy , and embryology all
indicates that sect. Stenogyn e is discordant within the genus Gentiana and is as distinct from the other sect ions of
Gentiana as are other genera, such as Tripterosp erm um and Crawfurdia. In light of these charac ters, sect. Stenogyne
is removed from Gentiana and given generic rank as the new genus Metagentiana. It is more related to Tripterospermu m
and Crawfurdia than to Gentiana , though it is more primitive than the first two genera. Together with Trip terosp ermu m
and Crawfurdia the new genus forms a monophyletic group, which is the sister grou p to the genus Gentiana . Fourteen new combinations requ ired at spec ific rank are proposed .
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Introduction
Gentiana sect. Stenogyne was established by Franchet
(188 4) and was revised by Kusnezov (1894). It cont ains
fourt een spe cies: Ten of these are highly restri ct ed to
southweste rn China; two are rel ati vel y wides prea d in
north western and cent ral China; one extends to eas tern
Burm a from southwestern China, and one is endemic to
Thailand. Stenogyne is the most disputabl e and poorl y
known of Gentiana s 16 sections. Smith ( 1965) considered it a somewhat mysterious group in Gentiana from its
morph ological characters, which suggested a closer affinity with Tripterosp ermum or Crawfu rdia than with other
sec ti ons of Gent iana . Love and Love ( 1976) recomm end ed th e tr ans fer of this se ctio n to th e ge n us
Tr ip t e ro s p e rm u m , t entati v el y as a s u bge n us
(Trip terosperm um subgen. Ste nogyne). Ho wever, they
had no karyolo g ical in fo rmation to make a fur ther
delimitation. Yuan and KUpfer (1993) reported chromosome
numbers for six spec ies of this section for the first tim e
and suggested a spec ialized and iso lated position of this
sec tion in the genus Gent iana because of its higher and
obviously secondary basic chromosome numbers .x= 17, 2 1,
and 23. Thr ee years later (Yuan et al.,1996), based on the
nucl eotide sequence of th e inte rna l tr an scr ibed spa cer
(ITS) of nuclear Ribosomal DNA , they furth er sugges ted
excluding sect. Stenogyne from Gentiana and classifying
it as a distinct genus. However, the necessary taxonomic
ch an ge s were ne ver mad e. Hald a (1 99 5) mad e se ct.
Ste nogy ne a sub genu s, still po sit ioned in th e ge n us
Ge ntia na . Since 19 90 , we ha ve exa m ine d g ross
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morphology, floral anatomy, karyology, pollen morphology
an d em bry o logy fo r mo st ge nera in th e s u btri be
Gentianinae and have published a series of papers (Chen
et aI., 1997, 1998, 1999a, 1999b, 2000 ; Ho and Liu, 1990,
1999; Ho and Pringle, 1995; Ho et aI., 1994, 1996, 1997, 1999,
2000 ; Liu and Ho, 1996a, 1996b, 1997; Xue et aI., 1999a,
1999b). The present paper attempts to bring together these
interactive studies of various materials relating to Gentiana
sect. Stenogyne with the hope of better understanding its
classification and systematic position .

Character Analyses
Based on detail ed compariso ns of characters suc h as
gross morph ology, floral anatomy , chromos omes, pollen
morph ology, and embryo logy, this study presents a complet e docum ent ati on of Gentiana sec t. Ste nogyne. The
co ncise desc ript ions of th ese character s used fo r th e
present study are as follo ws.
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Gross Morphology
Most species in Gentia na sect. Stenogyne are annual
herb s, but a few are per enn ial s with ex tre me ly short
rhizomes. Th e stem is erect and branched . Leav es are
sessil e, broadl y ovate to ovat e-tri angular. Flowers are
many, with each solitary and sess ile at the end of stems
and branches, subtended by a pair ofleaf-like bracts. The
ca lyx is tubul ar ; midveins of the lob es are keeled and
winged into the calyx-tube. The corolla is funnelfonn , and
its plicae is long and wide. The margin of the plicae may
be erose, denticul ate, or fimbriate . The stamens are unequal and more or less curve d downwards unilaterall y.
There are 5 nectaries at the base of the ovary. The style
is filiform and about as long as the ovary. The capsules
are cylind rical. The seeds are triquetrous with the three
edges winged or rare ly unwinged. Sect. Stenogyne is very

